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Community
Development to Fight
Poverty in Central
African Republic

How you can support
livelihood activities in
the Central African
Republic
CHF 20,000 - Provision of a borehole and water pump and filter
Will give access to clean water to over 1,000 people

CHF 10,000 - Installation of solar power electricity
Will provide lighting and power for 300 families

CHF 5,000 - Rehabilitation of a school
Will provide a safe place for 100 children to learn
CHF 500/month - Support to Education Courses
Will provide food and learning tools for 50 students a
month
CHF 200/month - Support to youth development
Will provides 30 young adults economic, leadership
and management opportunities.
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WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
FSD supports the Londo Mo Louti community centre in the
north west city of Bouar which aims to enhance the education and
reintegration of female victims of family conflicts. Women put to
practice the livelihood skills they learned recently in the sewing of
masks - a creative reaction to the Covid-19 pandemic.
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